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CLOSING-OUT
V-JiaA4__L__K •

«
You cannot afford to miss the GENUINE
BARGAINS offered at the RANSOM &
HORTON GENUINE CLOSING-OUT
SALE. The class of goods carried by this
firm will never be offered again in this city at
such low prices, and you miss the chance of a
lifetime if you do not attend this sale today
and every day this week. The Ransom &Hor-
ton Closincr-Out Sale means closing out their
ENTIRE STOCK for what it will bring.

RfINSOfTI &HORTON.
\ 99 and 101 East Sixth Street. 5

HALO OF RISING VALUES

IT CROWNS Till. HEAD OF THE

NORTHWESTERN FARMER

IllsPresent Prospects Arc Rckiil, Ac-
cording to the Reports of Urban
Visitors Banker Corey, of
W'hciitou. C. A. Moody, of Roseau,

nnil Others Talk Happily.

H. B. Corey, of Wheaton, president of
the Citizens' National bank of that
pace, was in tbe city yesterday, regis-
tering at the Merchants'.

lie reports that the farmers and
storekeepers of Western Minnesota are
in a very flourishing condition. Much
of tbe paper held by the country banks
has been taken up, and the outstand-
ing accounts of local merchants have-
also been paid up. The amount held
by bankers and Eastern parties in farm
mort images has been greatly decreased,
and there is a much better feeling pre-
vailing in Western Minnesota and
St>uth Dakota. Tho wheat crop of
Western IVfcinnesota largely exceeded
that of the Dakotas.

The crop had practically been mar-
keted, he said, with the exception of
about 18 per cent, which farmers re-
tain feir seed. Those farmers who had
not paid off their mortgages had paid
off a large proportion of them and were
on a fair way to relieve themselves of
the burden.

C. A. Moody, of War Road, Roseau
county, at one time first assistant
clerk of the house of representatives,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Moody-
says thai the report that the Lake of
the Woods has been fisheel out is un-
true. He says the reason the large
fishing companies have taken out fewer
licenses this year than before is because

SPRING RAINS IN FEBRUARY.

Observer Lyons Says Yesterday's
Wenther, Though Itiusual.

Is Not Xew.

Mackintoshes and other spring tog?,
Were decidedly in favor yesterday. Por
it rained, and at times it came down
ln sheets, then alternating at times
wiih drops, to the sore displeasure of
the public wbo traversed the streets.

Quite a number of men were employ-
ed by the city trying to keep the cross-
ings in passable condition, but the
force was wholly inadequate to meet
the demanels.

A rainy day is always productive of
many incidents on the down town
streets, especially if the trade folks are
unprepared for the emergency.

.Sprightly misses and setlate matrons
tip-toed timidly across the crossings,
while the young man with his winter
tans splashed boldly through it all,
with no thought of la grippe.

The local weather bureau disclaims
any responsibility for the present
period of unseasonable weather. Mr:
Lyons states that a rain storm in Feb-
ruary is no uncommon thing, but the
long period of banana w#ather with
which the Northwest has been treated
during the last month was unprece-
dented.

Mr. Lyons states that it willbe con
piderably colder toelay, with possibly a
little snow before it clears up. The
prediction of a cold wave for the
Northwest, which was sent out from
the Chicago office yesterday, was based
upon tbe hi^h barometer existing in
the Rocky mountains. But, instead of
taking the regular course and coming
East, as was expected, it remained
stationary, while the area of low bar-
oroeter of the Southern states moved
northward, hrinering with it the con-
tinued rains which the South have
been experiencing.

In the Rocky mountains and South-
west Manitoba was the seat of the
cold wave, which will probably come
here a little later on, although it is
not expected today.

Mr. Lyons says it will be ten or fit-
teen degrees colder today, and as the
area of low barometer goes East it
will get gradually colder here.

NEARLY HALF OHJSX'T.

Rice Street Property Owners Oppose

Paviiiß North of Como.
After listening to the property owners in-

terested in the paving of Rice street between
Como avenue and Front street yesterday, the
board of public works decided to recommend
to the council an adverse report.

The estimate of the city engineer was $4 19per front foot for asphalt; $3.25 for brick aiid$3.53 for sandstone. The expense to the streetcar company, if the street was paved would
be $lS.t'-4 for asphalt; $13,536 for brick and|16,554 for sandstone.

Of the 104 owners on the street fifty werepresent to oppose the paving.
In the matter of repaying Tenth street fromBt. Peter to Rice street, fifteen out of the

the lake has ceased to be a bonanza
for them, though it is still well stocked
with fish.

There were between eighty and nine-
ty steamboats plying on the Lake of
the Woods. The American side was little
settled, but the Canadian side was well
populated. The population of the coun-
ty of Roseau exceeded 7.000 people, yet
they had no railroad facilities what-
ever. .

Several colonies were being started
to go in and take up claims in the
spring.

A large steel steamboat was built
Ihis year on the lake.

J. M. Elder, a prominent real estate
man of Brainerd, came down yester-
day and gave the local dirt at Brain-
erd a boom. They had, he said, not
experienced a single business failure
since IS!>3. Real estate values, while
not of the boom order, were firm and
much was expected for the future.

There would be quite a revival in
building this spring. In fact, ithad al-
ready begun, as the open winter had
been favorable. Several new structures
were in the course of completion, and
the spring would see many more. The
demand for smaller lots in Brainerd
had been quite goeid, but there had been
no very large real estate transfers.

Much of the local mortgage debt had
been paid off.

R. M. Weyerhaeuser, of Cloquet. was
in the city yesterday. Mr. Weyerhaeu-
ser is in the lumber business at Cloquet,
and is prominently identified with his
father, Frederick Weyerhaeuser, in
lumber interests in various parts of the
Northwest.

A. P. Walker, of Devil's Lake, N. D..
was registered at the Merchants' hotel.
Mr. Walker is in the farm machinery
business at Devil's Lake, and reports a
stimulated demand for his line in North
Dakota.

twenty-one owners were opposed to the im-provement. The objections were that the as-
sessment would practically confiscate the
property, and that as the street was a con-
tinuance of Rice street the repaying should be
done at the same time.

The estimate of the city engineer was $3 77per front foot for asphalt. $2.78 for brick, and$3.59 for sandstone. The expense to the f-.tro tcar company if the street was paved with ss-phalt would be $4,238; with brick, $3,114 andsandstone. 53.506.
Action on the matter was postponed untilMay 2, when an Inspection will be made bythe board, and the question of paving despite

the protests of the property owners, then con-
sidered.

PRIVATE ECKHARDTS FATE.
It Will Be Decreed ns Soon .-.- Gen.

Willies Illness Will
Permit.

The work of transcribing the testi-mony taken in the Eckhardt court
martial at Fort Snelling will be com-pleted today by the official reporter
for the United States government

Including the testimony of the wit-nesses and the statement of CaptHannay, there will be over 400 pages
of typewritten manuscript, which willbe sent to Gen. Wade for his consid-eration, together with the sealed ver-
dict of the court, in a few days.

Gen. Wade has been confined to h'shome for some time past sufferingfrom a severe attack of la giinpe, and
nis confirmation or rejection 6f theverdict of the court may not be an-
nounced for some time to come Hisdecision in the matter is final and bemay confirm or set aside the findinßsof the court at his discretion.

There is considerable specu'ation
around the fort as to the findings ofthe court, which will not be made pub-
lic until Gen. Wade has reviewed theevidence, and passed upon it Eck-hardt, in a recent letter to his coursel
stated that he was very hop?ful of theoutcome, and thought that his sen-
tence would not be more than sixmonths, and a dishonorable discharge

Of course, nobody arour.d the head-quarters is informed of the findings ofthe court, with the exception of the of-
ficers who sat in the court mania'

There seems to be a general feeling
around the fort that Eckhardt will get
about a year and a half.

The time of Eckhardt's imprison-
ment since the trial began will becredited upon bis final sentence.

The readers of The Globe are
familiar with the circumstances con-
nected with the arrest and conviction
of Private Eckhardrt during December
and January.

To Celehrnte Its Anniversary.
Chanvricn Ledge Nc. 13, Knights olPy hia*

will celebrate the'r twenty-first anniversary
at K. of P. hall, Sixth and Robert stre-t<=Friday evening, Feto. IS. It will be an invll
tation affair. Exercise- will consist of musi-cal and literary exercises, to conclude withdancing. Committee of arrangemen's- E HMllharn, It. F. Malone, H. J. dray, W. a'Drake, James Ehrmantiaut Jr.

S B llss_b _*h_-? ____a4_a^P i

NATURALHEIES PEOTEBT

AGAINST THE BEQUESTS TO CHAR-

ITYMADE INMRS. ALLEN'S WILL

Mrs. Edith Sanborn, a Niece, Alleges

That the Document Containing

Those Bequests Was Afterward
Revolted Her Legal Battle ln
the Probate Court. -

Did Julia M, Allen, who died in thia
city last summer, leave a will dispos-
ing of her estate among various
legatees and was the will destroyed
after her death, or did Mrs. Allen re-
voke the will and die intestate? These
are the questions that were submitted
to Judge Willrich in the probate court
yesterday.
If Mrs. Allen died without a will,

then Mrs. Edith A. Sanborn, a neice
of the deceased, will inherit a half in-
terest in the estate, which is valued
at $35,000. But if the will is establish- j
ed, a copy of which is offered by the
proponents, then Mrs. Sanborn will re-
ceive a legacy of $5,000, while several I
other individuals and charitable or- {
ganizations will be remembered with
beeiuests ranging from $500 to $5,000.

The main facts in the case, so far as j
they are known, The Globe has pub- i
lished.

Mrs. Allen died at her home, 251 Far- !
rington avenue, Sunday, July 25, 1897. 1
Three days before her doath she sent
Mrs. Edith Sanborn, the 'wife of Wal-
ter J. Sanborn, down to the law office
of Seymour & Stringer, where she kept

'
her willand other private papers. Mrs. j
Sanborn presented an order on Mr.
Seymour, written and signed by Mrs. I
Allen, authorizing him to eleliver the
will to Mrs. Sanborn. Mrs. Sanborn !
received it, took it home and handed i
it to Mrs. Allen. That, Mrs. Sanborn
says, was the last she ever saw of the i
will.

The matter came before the court
yesterday upon th-- application for the ;
probate of a copy of the will. The an- j
plicant is the Young Women's Friend-
ly association, erne e>f the beneficiaries j
under the will, to tho extent of $1,000. I
Pierce Butler represented the appli- i
cant and other legatees, and M. L. I
Countryman appeared for the heirs to \
whom the entire estate will go if the
court declares that the proponents \u25a0

have failed to establish a will.
The next, of kin are Mrs. Sanborn

and Mrs. Nancy Adams, an inmate or j
an asylum in Binghampton, New York.!

According to the copy of the will ot- .
fered by the proponents, the legatees :
are the Young Women's Friend'v as- !
sociation, $1,000; B. A. Taylor, Gorton !
Taylor and Allen Taylor, all of New !
York state, relatives of E. B. Allen, {
the husband of the devisor, $5,000 each;
the Congregational Home Missionary
society of New York, $3,000; tha Whit-
man college of the state of Washing-
ton, $1,000; Sherman Chamberlain, for
the purchase of a library, $500; Mrs. JEdith A Sanborn, $5 000; Mrs. Julia |
•Adams, $1,000; Mrs. Nancy Adams, a
sister of deceased, $5,000. for life, to
revert in equal shares upon her death |
to the three Taylors, Mrs. Sanborn and
Mrs. Julia Adams, mother of Mrs. San-
born. The codicil referred to in the
testimony merely provides for the be-
quests to the Congregational society
and of that to the Young Women's I
Friendly association.

The chief witness yesterday was At-
torney McNeil V. Seymour. While th's
was the first hearing under the appli-
cation for the probate of the prop.- _
will, the testimony of Mrs. Sanborn
was received by the probate court some
weeks ago on the occasion of her pe-
tition for letters of administration on
the estate of Mrs. Allen. But in the
present proceeding, for the probate of
the propeseel will, Mrs. Sanborn ap-
pears as an objector.

Mrs. Sanborn was called to the stand
first yesterday. She related how she
searched for the will immediately after
the death of Mrs. Allen, but failed to
find any trace of the document, thor-
ough as the search had been.

Mr. Seymour then took ths stand
and asked to testify concerning state-
ments made to" him by Mrs. Allen re-
garding her will and her intentions.
Mr. Countryman objected that the
communications between client and at-
torney were privileged anel could not
be divulged by the attorney.

Judge Williich stated that, while he
understood the rule in eiuestion, and
realized its importance, this bsing the
first time it had been raised in the
probate court, he thought the court
possessed the right to go into these
matters if found material. Mrs. Allen
being dead, could not object to the in-
troduction of statements she made.

"I will say right here," declared the
court, "that Ihave concluded that I
will, as far as practicable, admit all
evidence which is material and will
further the interests of justice."

Mr. Countryman charged that Mr.
Butler was striving to prejudice the
court by intimating that Mrs. Sanborn
had destroyed the will.

Mr. Seymour's testimony was, in sub-
stance, as follows:

The day after the death of E. B. Al-
fen. the husband of Mrs. Allen, June
14, 1897, he was called in by Mrs. Allen
and became her attorney. Upon the
occasion of his first visit, Mrs. Allen
asked that a will be drawn. She was
in such a hurry about the matter that
the will was drawn with a lead pencil
then and there, duly signed and wit-

FIRST TRIAL SUSTAINED.

Judge KellyDenies Merrick & Mer-

rick Another C'bance.
Judge Kelly filed an order yesterday deny-

ing the motion of Merrick & Merrick for a
new trial of their suit against Ernest Put-
nam, as assignee of the Gladstone company.
Upon the first trial the court dismissed the
case.

Merrick & Merrick sued Mr. Putnam, as
assignee, to recover $1,4'J3. alleged to Ik* due
them for legal services rendered in proceed-
ings begun by them to forclose twenty-five
mortgages, held by the Gladstone Land com-
pany.

March 31, IFD7, the G'.ad tone Land company
made aa assignment to Mr. Putnam for the
benefit of creditors. April 2j, 1597, before
the last publication of the notices of fore-
clesure Assignee Putnam wrote to Merrick
& Merrick and informed them that they
should have discontinue! the foreclosure pro-
ceedings immediately after the assignment
At the request of the assignee the fore-
closure proceeding- were therupon disccn-
tinud.
In denying the motion for a new trial

Judge Kelly says:
"The plaintiffs never perfected the fore-

closure. Any sale made under notices signed
by the Gladstone Land company, after its
deed of assignment was recorded would have
been invalid."

GOING OVER SAME GROUND.

Witnesses for Prosecution in tlie
Honse of Good Shepherd C'nses.
The attendants upon the trial of the

Clewett-House of the Good Shepherd case
heard nothing sensational yesterday.

Emma Cota, one of the trio of girls who
escaped from the institution and ran away
last fall, took the stand in the morning, re-peated the testimony she gave on the former
trial.

Mr. Butts called Caroline Christiansen, who
used to live near the House of the GoodShepherd. The witness detailed the inci-
dents of an escape she once beheld.

Plaintiff's counsel then called the «an*es
of Josie Anderson, Hattie Haas and Mrs.
George Tilbury, but there was no response.
At the request cf Mr. Butts, attachmentswere Issued for the three.

Mrs. Clara Tanner occupied the stand for a
short while. She was at the Clewett home
when Selina went there from the House of
the Good Shepherd.

Mazie Roberts, otherwise known as "Dutch
Mary," told her __ory again, and then Mr.
Butts occupied the witness chair himself.
He did so in order to read to the jury the
testimony given on the former trial by NellieDummoy.

Court adjourned until noon today.

Pearl Set in < Ohio's Bosom.
Pearl Lyle. the colored woman indictedwith Alice Holmes on the charge of robbing

Peter Hedin of his money, was allowed yes-
terday to withdraw her plea of not guilty

I to the charge of grand larceny in the sec-

nessed. This pencil willwas placed ln
custody of Mr. Seymour, was locked
ln the vault of Room 46, National Ger-
man-American Bank building, Mr,Sey-
m2Ur*S Pfflce-

On the morning of the
23d of June a new will was executed,
and the old one was burned the next
day. This latter was prepared as a re-
sult of numerous conferences and after
one draft of the proposed will had been
rejected by Mrs. Allen. Witness and
the maid were again the subscribing
witnesses. Great care was taken ln
conforming to the law. The will was
placed ln the vault and the old one de-
stroyed, a codicil was prepared on
June 30, and he thought it was wit-
nessed by Mr. Sanborn, husband of theprotestor to admissicai of the will. The
codicil was placed in the vault with
the will, but In a separate envelope.
VVitness talked with Mrs. Allen a num-
ber of times after this, and upon a
number of occasions she stated that
she desired to make a new will. The \last conversation was during the week
ending the 10th day of July. Witnesswas then out of the city for a week,
returning on the 17th of July. He did
"of see Mrs. Allen again alive.

Did you see Mrs. Sanborn after
that?" asked Mr.Butler."Yes; she called at the office between
3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of July22,^ before Mrs. Allen's death."

"What occurred on that occasion?"
"She gave me a note from Mrs. Allen

asking me to send all private papers \of hers in my custody, as she desired j
to reconsider the will. Ihanded her the |
will and codicil, sealed and addressed !
toMrs. Allen."

'm liat othfr conve:sation was there?It was concerning some Chicago ,
property and the payment of taxes. !
My impression is that Mrs. Sanborn I
stated that Iwas to call upon Mrs. j
Allen in a day or so."

Mr. Seymour called upon Mrs. San- !
lorn after the funeral on Tuesday.

"As soon as Ientered the hal'." c n-
'

tinued the witness "Mrs. Sanborn said
that we would go up stairs. Fhe said:'Now, Mr. Seymour. Iam going to tellyou something that may reflect upon |me. Mrs. Allen's willcannot be found, j
1 said that Mrs. Allen could not have
destroyed that •will; such conduct be- j
ing irreconcilable with her conduct :
from the day after Mr. Allen's death." !

In response to Mr. Butler's inquiry
as to whe ther Mrs. Sanborn desired to
retain him (Seymour) as counsel, Mr.
Seymour said:

"After Ihad reached the foot of the
stairs on my way out of the house,
Mrs. Sanborn said: 'We will, of
course, want you to look after this
matter for us.' Idid not answer. Mrs. i
Sanborn said she had looked in the \safe, but had not searched the pickets
of Mrs. Allen's dresses. Mrs. Sanborn ,
came into my office the next day, and ,
Itold her tliat Iconsidered it advis- ;
able to telegraph the facts to Mr. Tiy- \
lor, one of the heirs under the will. I|
told her tha. Aye had a stenographic !
copy of the will, and could reproduce j
il, word for word."

Mr. Seymour testified that Mr. Toy- ;
lor, one of the legatee? under the will, |
was sent for. and that the copy of the j
will was read to Mrs. Sanborn and Mr. !
Taylor at the same time. Upon this \
occasion Mrs. Sanborn had sought to j
compromise the matter with Taylor so j
as to avoid publicity.

Mr. Countryman renewed his obj;c- j
tion that Attorney Seymour could not !
testify as to conversations had by him
with Mrs. Sanborn, while he might j
have been acting as her atte:rney, but
again the court overruled the obj.c-
tie>n. Continuing his testimony, Mr.
Seymour said:

"Mrs. Allen once said to me. I
'As Ihave told you, my husband did j
rot want the S?.nborns to have any- j
thing. As you say my estate is worth I
$.35,000, and Ido not want to leave any I
more to Edith Sanborn. The more I|
think of it, the more Isee that con-
siderable property will go to the San- !
bcrns, and Iwant to leave $3,000 to thj;
Congregational Home soci*ty and $1,001 \u25a0

to Young Women's Friendly associa- !
tion.'

"
Mr. Seymour, proceeding, snid: "Mrs.

Allen declared over and over again that
Khe did not desire to have anything left
under the residuary clause, as she de-
sired that Mrs. Sanborn should have
$5,000 and no more. It was the one i
prominent idea she had in her mind Jon the matter of the will. That was i
more than Mr. Alien would have given
them, shi dclar.d."

"Did you explain to her that if she
died without a will her property would
go in ee_ual shares to Mrs. Sanb im and |
Mrs. Nancy Adams?" asked Attorney

'

Butler.
"I did. She expressed the Pb-*olute j

dsire to leave her prope ty so tlat onl ,*

$5,000 should go to Mrs. Sanborn. She
was very desirous of providing for this
matter in accordance with the known
wishes of her husband."

After calling the stenographer em-
ployee! in the law office of Mr. Seymour,
W. J. San' o n, Mrs Sanl oro's husband,
and Mr. Eddy, who testified that on the
Sunday before her death. Mrs. Allen
had asked him to serve as executor, Mr.
Butler said that he had but one more-
witness to call, but that she could not
be present until the next day.

Mr. Countryman said he would con-
cede that this witness would testify as
Mr. Butler said she wouid, and there-
upon moved the court to dismiss and
deny the application for probate of the
piopcsr-d will.

The argument of the motion con-
sumed the remainder of the afternoon
and the case was continued until 10 a.
m. today.

ond degree and to enter a pica of guilty tothe charge of petty larceny. Judge Willis im-posed a sentence of 30 days in the workhouse.
TWO WIVES FAITHLESS,

While in the Third Case the Huh-
baml Waa Offender.

Judge Otis granted three divorces yester-
day. In each case the defendant failed to
appear.

In two cases the husbands appeared to be
the injured parties. Fred T. Miller married
Blanche B. Shann^-iaii about three years
ago, but, according to Mr. Miller's s'ory his
wife has sincf lead a fast life, frequenting
wine rooms end cen ort ng with drunken ne
Mr. Miller was freed from the matrirajnaioonas.

John King secured a dlvorc? from Ma*gare_
King on the ground of de~e-tion. The c u-^lewere married in Minnearolls l:i ] 9} md Uv dtc>gether about a year, when Mrs. Klntr left
her husband.

The court award-, d Mrs. Frances L. Ruch adivorce frcm Lewis K. Ruch. This wasnot a novel experience for the couple, asthey have been divorced once b^io-eThey concluded, however, to give wedded If.another trial, but the result was even moredisastrous. This time Ruch was still morebrutal. He kicked and struck his wife andendangered her life. They have two childrenaged 5 and 11 years.

Coma His* Home TillAutnnin.
Charles E. Lee, colored, pleaded guiltybe-

fore Judge Willis yesterday to the indict-
ment of the crime of -grand larceny in the
second degree. Lee was entrusted with a
valuable watch belonging to George A.Woodson, which he pawned to raise money
for his own use.

Inasmuch as Lee's previous record was
good, the court imposed a sentence of eight
months ln the workhouse.

Court 1 Calls Today.
Jury—Judges Lewis and Brill; 17, 18, 23,

24, 26.
Court—Judges Otis and Bunn; 91, 97.
Chambers

—
Judge Kelly.

Criminal Court7judge Willis; State of Min-
nesota vs.

Probate Court— Judge Willrich.

ONE OF ITS FOUNDERS.

Mother Mary St. Bernard Dead at
the Good .Shepherd.

Mother Mary, of St. Bernard, a sister of the
Order of the Good Shepherd, died yesterday
morning at the Hcuse of the Good Shepherd.

Mother St. Bernard was sixty-four years of
age, and forty-four years of her life were
spent in religious work. She was one of the
five sisters of the order who came to St.
Paul twenty-five years ago and established
the House of the Good Shepherd in this city.
Her name before she entered the order was
Mary Flynn, and she wa3 a natlyfe of Galena,
111. She has a sister who is a nun in St.
Louis, and relatives at Amsterdam, N. Y.

The funeral will take place from the House
of the Good Shepherd Saturday morning.
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PHIL'S BLUEANDALUSIAN

CHIEF SCHWEITZER'S BIRD

BREAKS THE RECORD.

He Scores 95 Points at the Poultry
Shovr St. Panl Exhibitors Con-
tinue to Win the Majority of
the Prizes— Osmnndson's Swell
Bronze Turkey—Awards.

The rainy weather kept the attend-
ance upon the poultry show a little be-
low the mark yesterday. Nevertheless
a good many visitors inspected the
large exhibit. The lights were not
turned out at 10 o'clock as on pre-
vious nights, and during the remainder
of the week, the show will remain open
until 11 p. m.

Last night the judges made awards
to exhibitors of Light Brahmas, Single !
Comp White Leghorns, Black Lang-
shans and Buff Cochins.

The signal victory of the evening was
won by a Blue Andalusian cockerel
belonging to Chief of Detectives
Schweitzer. This young bird achieved
the distinction of the highest score of j
any bird in his class in the country. He j
scored 95 points, which is one-half a j
point higher than the prize bird in the
same class scored at the recent New
York poultry show. The same judge

—
Mr. Holden—

scored at the New York
show.

The mammoth Bronze Turkey, own-
ed by John Osmundson, of Nerstrand,
Mjnn., scored 98, which the poultry
men all declared was the highest figure
ever scored by a bird in that class.

C. N. Bliss, of Minneapolis, exhibited
the highest scoring Black Minorca

—
a

pullet that was marked 96V 2. A Buff
Cochin pullet, exhibited by L. Parlin,
of St. Paul, scored 95i_.

The awards last night were as fol-
lows:

Light Brahmas— Pock, flrst prize, G. P.
Ritt, St. Paul; second, Alma Poultry yards,
Alma, Wis. Cockerel, first prize, John G.
Osmundson, Nerstrand. Minn.; second, A.
S. Napier, St. Paul; third, S. L. Chapin,
Luverne, Minn. Hen, flrst prize, Henry
Grunhagen. St. Paul; second, W. H. Fred-
ericks. St. Paul; third, John G. Osmund-
son. Pullet, first prize, J. G. Osmundson;
second, G. A. Hogan, St. Paul; third. S. L.
Chapin. Pen, first prize, J. G. Osmundson;
second. S. L. Chapin; third, P. S. Ritt, St.
Paul.

Single Comb White Leghorns— Cock, firstprize. Alma poultry yards; second, R. Melll,
St. Paul; third, Goette & Schroeder, St.
Paul. Cockerel, first prize, Goette &
Schroeder: second prize. Goette & Schroeder;
third prize, Fernwood Farming com-
pany, Grand Forks. Hen. flrst prize, Goette
& Schroeder; second, Fernwood Farming
company; third, Alma poultry yards. Pul-let, first prize, R. Meill; second, R. Meili;
third, M. Rostrum, St. Paul. Pen, flrst
prize, Fernwood Farming company; second,
Goette & Schroeder: third. Goette & Schroe-
der. Display. Goette & Schroeder.

Dlack Langshar.s— Cock: Fist prizenone; second, C. N. Dliss, Minneapolis;third, C. N\ Bliss. Cockerel: First sec-
ond and third prizes, C. N. Bliss. Hen:First prize, none: second, G. G. Nevius\Mnona, Minn: third prize, none. Pallet:First, second and third prizes, C. N. B*is_'
Pen: First and second prizes, C. N. Bliss-
third prize, none. Display, C. N. Bliss.

Buff Cochins— Cock: Fiist prize, LeslieParlin, St. Paul: second, J. A. Hogan, St,
Paul: third, none. Cockerel: First, sec-ond and third prizes, L. Parlin. Hen-First and second prizes, J. A. Hogan; th rd,L. Parlin. Pullet: First, second andthird prizes, L. Parlin. Pen: First and
second prizes, L. Parlin; third, J. \ Ho-gan. Display: L. Parlin.

ON SECOND TRIAL X'RAYS WON
Flnoroscope Disclosex the Location

of the Ba!l in Matt Sor-
Ker's Lejj;.

Matthew Sorger, the boy who was
mysteriously shot while playing near
the fish hatchery last Monday, no long-
er carries a bullet ln his leg. By a
successful operation with the-X rays
at the office of Dr. Haas last evening,
the ball was plainly located and after-
ward removed.

This was the second X-ray experi-
ment to locate the bullet and was
mr.re successful than the first effort,
which was reported in Wednesday's
G lob c, on account of being conducted
at night instead of in the day time
when the sunlight interfered with the
action of the X rays. •

When the rays were turned on young
Sorger's leg the fluoroscope showed the
path of the bullet as a black line eight
inches long, while lodged closely
against and under the ankle bone the
bullet was discernible, having followed
a deflected course almost to the oppo-
site side of the leg from which it en-
tered.

Acting upon the results obtained from
the X rays Dr. Haas maele an incision
at the point indicated as the lodging
place of the bullet and the leaden ball
dropped to the floor. Itwas a 33-calib-. r
rifle bullet.

The X-ray apparatus was operated
by George B. Lynch and W. S. Jensen,

of the Northwestern Electrical com-
pany.

BODIES MIST BE STRONG.

Van Buren School I'nion Discusses
Physical Culture.

The public school union of the Van Buren
school assembled In the primary room of the
school last evening, and talked over matters
of interest to teachers and parents alike.

Charles W. Hall was the principal speaker
of the evening, while a number of impromptu
talks were given, followed by a general dis-
cussion of the subjects growing out of the
work of the union.

Miss Laura Hand, principal of the Van Bu-
ren school and vice president of the St. Paul
public sciicol union, presided.

Mr. Hall, in discussing the relations of
the teacher and the parent, urged the neces-
sity of physical culture in the schools. The
old Greeks gave special attention to this, and
he thought the- curriculum of the public
schools might be shortened lf necessary to
include this branch in every school.

Miss Hand agreed with Mr. Hall, and stated
that no amount of "hot house" education
could benefit ihe scholar unless provision was
made for maintaining the health of the
scholars. It was not a wise plan to put tooheavy burdens on slender shoulders.

The matter of home study received consid-
erable attention at the hands of the speakers
last evening. Home study was favored in the
case of the pupils of the eighth gradp. and not
too much even then. The scholars cf the
lower grades, as a rule, had no occasion tobring their studies home, except in special
cases. It was brought out that arithmetic
was the most difficult study for the average
pupil in the public schools to master, and it
was often necessary to bring this study home.

Tell the salesman politely but plainly thatyou know just what you want, and he will
not try to sell you any sort of a substitute.

Lydia B.
Pinkham's
LiverPills

act inperfect harmony
with the laws which

govern the female sys-

tem, and co-operate

with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound in the treat-

ment of woman's ills.
For sale everywhere,

2K cents a box.

|__*~SiHc Headquarters of tne Northwest. Globe— 3Ml-'96.

SIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS, ST. PAUL.

Present Bargains Tempt, Prompt Buyers !
Here today aud g*one tomorrow. Like time and tide,

they wait for no one. Monc3*--saver_ all over the store today]

Wash Goods Depf. Black Goods Ospf.
Extra Spesial— 3s pieces of best Extra Special— l,ooo yard* of

Teazle Outing- Flannel. For r Tufted Crepon, black only, in four
this morning-, from 9 till 11 designs, 50 inches wide, the /A
o'clock, per yard vv regular $1.00 a yard kind. irJf

None sold to dealers, and no tele- Extra special ....." v'***
phone orders filled.
» . « r~ t

*r* Embroidery Dept,
HOSier/ Department. Special sale of Battenberg Lace

We offer for today 50 dozen J?™* „ J?**8' 8c"f"»
1

Center
Women's Extra Heavy Winter- ft tDoyhes-.shghtly soiled
weight Cotton Stockings, a*r

from handl»ng. Tney willbe closed
reeruiar 50-cent quality, /Sf o ?*f 7 refuce d prices.
for

n *' U-V\t Spe:.al sale of Stamped Linens:
Many odd piece's of Women' s and £cn

f
ter* *

or 30c
Children's Wiuter Underwear can

°^ Centers for 2Uc
be picked up very cheap here now. V?J*JJ {J"!"8 *°f 13c' *

IZ-inch tenters for g0
ll c il i% \u25a0 9-inch Centers for SrUmbrella Dept. B«dcony. oc

Special for Friday—l,ooo 26-inch c BUltßriCk'S PattSfilS.Black Taffela Umbrellas, madj Note the reduction in prices ofwith steel rod, silk case and tassen Patterns of New Fashions Correnatural wood and Dresden rt»| rll sponding- prices willbe quoted withhandles, value $2.50. For Ai.!)V all styles hereafter published,
one day only March Patterns now here.

HOPEFUL JUNIORS' HOP

IT WILL BE HAD TONIGHT AT Till.

UNIVERSITY ARMORY

ClasH Colors, Green ami White. Will
Prevail ln tlie Decorations
WeddingM Crowd the Ante-Lenten
Season Social News of a Day

Unseasonable, Yet Not Unhappy.

This evening- will witness a handsome
social event at the armory of the
state university, Minneapolis. The ju-
nior hop, so looked forward to by the
young people of both cities, comes off
this evening and will be attended by
the greater share of the younger set of
both St. Paul and Minneapolis. The
decorations for the event are said to
be superior in evrey way to anything

ever before tried ln university circles
along this line. A magnificent floral
piece and fountain will grace the center
of the floor, and the class colors, green
and white, will be used handsomely all
about the hall in floral effects and
streamers, and the lights will be shad-
ed with green and white.

Cards were issued yesterday for the
wedding of Miss Mabel Floy Denny to
Ellis Ellsworth Powell, of Seattle. The
wedding is to take place Feb. 22, at 5
o'clock, at the family residence on
Pleasant avenue. Miss Denny is the
daughter of Prof and Mrs. O. F. Denny.

Monday evening the Dancing club
will give its final party in Masonic
Temple, Minneapolis. St. Paul mem-
bers will attend.

The marriage of Miss Ella Schunover
to Carl R. Sorenson, of West St. Paul,

took place Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
at the Porter residence on West Sev-
enth street. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. G. H. Gambit-,
of the Hebron Baptist church. Th \u25a0

bride was attended by Miss Cora New-
er, and E. I. McGoon, of Monticello,
Wis., was the best man for the bride-
groom. The bride wore a pretty pink
chiffon costume, and carried Bride
roses. The maid of honor wore white
organdie, and carried carnations. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, there was a bri-
dal supper served to relatives and
friends.

The Master Plumbers' association haa is-
sued Invitations to a reception and banquet
to be tendered tbeir visiting brethren, of
the .Minn,sota Master Plumbers' a;; oc'ation
at the Hotel M tropolitan. Thursday ev.n.ng,
Feb. 17, at 8:30 o'clock.

The Orcnhyatekha Cinch club mot at the
home of Mrs. Frank Haer, o_ East R bl \u25a0

street. Head priz' s were won by Mrs. W. C.
Montgomery and Guy Shane; consolation
prizes wero won by Miss Mac .Jansen and
Mr. Lcrch. The club will meet next with
Miss Giuve, ot 111) Isabcll street.

The annual convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage assjwiation will
be held In Washington. Feb. 14 to 19. Min-
nesota willbe P pri.ented by Air.-. C. F. I/Uiz,
of Wells, and Mrs. llcssie Park Haines, of
Minneapolis. Mrs. Lutz was recently elected
state president of the association in Min-
nesota, in place of Dr. Eaton, re-signed. Mrs.
Bell Wells was elected sta-e correspi n !ng
sscretarv. in place of Mrs. May Dudley, re-

signed.
'

Mrs. M. I- Thompson was electi i
to fill the place left vacant by Mrs. Lutz.
Mrs. Greeley and Dr. Eaton arc still DO Ha-
bere of the state executive board.

The Sacred Thirst society celebrates Lin
coin's birthday this cvering in Crelin hall.
There will be an especially gocd programme,
following an address by Rev. Father Keane,
of Minneapolis.

The members of Brose's orchestra, military

band and mandolin orchestra give a highly
enjoyable and largely attended concert and
reception In Cambridge hall last evening. Mr.
Brose is cne of the best known orchestra
leaders in the city, and has been conductor

MINNESOTA IN THE LEAD.

North Star State Foremost in the

Game Protection! Conference.
Executive Agent Sam F. Fullerton, of Uk-

state game and fish commission, returned
yesterday from Chicago, where he attended
the conference of state officials and others
interested In the protection of game in Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan and
neighboring states.

v'nnesota had the proud honor of having
mC?6 delegates in attendance at the meeting
than any state, not even excepting Illinois.
It was in consideration of this, perhaps, that
Mr. Fullerton was chosen as secretary. The
conference lasted two days, and was produc-
tive of an apparent general feeling that some-
thing in the way of uniform legislation could
be arrived at tiiat would not only meet the
demands of game preservation in the states
involved, but simplify to a great extent the
difficulties with which the officials now have
to contend in the enforcement of the law-.

There is some misunderstanding at the cap-
itol as to what state fund shall bear the ex-
pense of the eight Minnesota delegates. The
visit was made under the express direction of
a resolution of the legislature, but Auditor
Dunn holds that such a resolution cannot ap-
propriate money from the general fund unless
a bill specifically setting aside the money
accompanies or follows i. This, he holds,
has been passed upon repeatedly, and he sug-
gests thai the expense must be bc.-ne by the
regular fund of the state game and fish com-
mission.

WAIVER CONTRACT VALID.

Important Decision Handed Down
hy an Illinois Judge.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—Judge Pajne handd
down a decision today in the case of John
D. Blank aginst the Illinois Central Railroad
company

(
for $50,000 damages, in which he

held that an employe of a corporation has the
right to sign an agreement waiving al! claims
I'or damages, even if injury results from the
gross negligence of the employer.

Blank was an express messenger. He ran
en an Illinois Central train from Chicago to
Sioux City, 10., and was hurt in a collision
Jan. 15, 1.596, his injuries being so severe that
he is now helpless.

of an organized group of first-class mus
for live years. Th.- concert last evening waa
the first of a scries to be given dun:,.
season. A promenade concert preceded adance programme. There were 25

A couple of popular farce comedies werogiven by amateurs last evening in the parlora
of the People's church. "Th.- R, _.

A Proposal Under Difficulties," withMc settings, were given witli a
_
(of dramatic ability by the mem;

Dramatic club before a gathering
pie, and following there was an inform:cepUon an.l refreshments. The young
have rehearsed together lons enough Ithe last few months to give them anana dependence on one another not usualwith amateurs, aid the entertainment lastevening was not marred by the uneasy feeling
hat someone was going to forget his or her
i\u25a0 '£Z fa

"
ln Bom? other wav equally pain-ful. The scene of "The Register" was ex-ceedingly pretty. The two rooms wer«home-like and distinctive. That of the girlswas filled with the usual photofcraphs andodds and ends dear to the heart of youngwomen That of the „,,,„

was remarkabl!ror its flne display of posters, and in oilerways showed distinctly that it was that of abachelor. J. p. Kellar was Oliver Ransom;A. \\. rami. hell. Mr. Grlnnldge; Vllsspier, Mis s Ethel Reed; and Miss SmithHenrietta Spalding. The young ladles
tumea were up to dat,. and appropriat.the second play Mr. J. w. smith played thopart of Dob Yardsley; Harry Judson, JackBarlow; Miss Elliott, Miss Dorothy Ai \u25a0

and Miss Toddy Lohlker, tt,.. Maid.nigh Svho ,1 orche tra was in att< i
and proved tiself a very evenly balaniof players and very entertaining.

Olaf Hals, the Scandinavian vl
sistcd the Lutheran seminary ehohcot \u25a0 rt givin last evening in CoiSelection, from well known s, i

•
composers were given, Mr. Halsonoe in a double numbi r "D nd(Kjerulfi nnd "Mizurka" (Wieniawskij andfigain In Beriot'fl "Seventh Concerto,
choir was heard in three num • car-ried tlie chorus for a solo by 0. Jul " -
(Mohringi. Mis es Krloh and Pet<a piano number, and S. T. Normann ;,
i"i bolo from Sti Inhauser.
c mpanlid Mr. Hals. Tl,. re was a .
attendance, and the work of th,- .

d with approbation,

A t iverty social was given last night by
the holies of tii,. First Bai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John I
East Tenth street.

There were ab mt seventy-fl V,-
_ .

ent. The gu.sts w%< supposed to
dress. .1 up in th.. , iithi« ol th( Ir In fath-
ers, or, in fact, anything that was old or< 'id. and as a result the - quite
picturesque. A dozen or mon
ladies, as well as th.- gallant young men,
attired and blacked themsi I•

and furnish, d no .nd of aim:

older people, who gra.-o.i the occasion in
large numbers.

The quartette of the First Baptist church
sang several selection, and a numb, r
young people contributed to th,
the evening with solos and recital

Coffee was poured by tho foil iwing
Mrs. Stillwell, Mis. Wilcox and Mrs. li

A 12 o'clock .-\u25a0 'iel hop will be :\u25a0•
St. Paul iii.vu, r No. 24, Ordi r of th
Star, next Friday evening, in th- VI

i. musl • lor tii• occ Sion to b !u: I
by the Fort Snelling orchestra.

At the meeting at the capil
M. I>. Shutter will speak on th.
of Lincoln's Life." Dr. Smith will sp
"Lincoln, th.- Commoner," and th i
also be an address by ('apt. H. A. C_i

An art exhibit will be given thi
by tho young people of ihe First M. X i
in tho church parlora Th
exhibition of pictures from V, 11 ,w •

and the Horn.- Journal exhibition
will bo display 1. Thi re wil! also
excellent display of curios. Tie- i

consists of Misses Koenig, |
Rice and Loan, an.l Mr. and Mia. Town
Messrs. Lost. Lars n and Hlllman.

An entertalnm nt will be given
nt the Agricultural school, by ti,
physical culture.

'I he Thursday circle mcl
Mrs. F. n. Kellogg, of Fairmounl

The Friday circle meets today with M
W. D. Dean, of Summit avenue.

Mrs. C. M. Start, of Goodrich avi
a euchre party this afternoon.

Miss Mary Benton, of Tgie'i. •

tains at euchre this evening.
Tlie women of tlio First Baptist con:,. .

a poverty social last evening.

Chippewa Spring Water.
The purest and softest nitural Sprng

known. Drcwry & Sons, distributors. Te

AMUSEMENTS.

SETROPOLi™. L \u25a0\u25a0 J837-
TOIWGHTY MAm

T
E
0
E
MORRO W.

JapaueseOpe"-! -THE GOSHA-
Great Cast of 59 People.

Prices— iJ*c SOc, 75c and SLOO.
Next Sunday, Feb 13— Miss Philadelphia.

metropoutMT 1"\u25a0 v,r:*_.,
Thursday, F**-_j>fc>. 17.

SCALCHI!
The Greatest Contralto In Ihe World, in

GRAND ITflUflHOPERfI
™»iU "FAUST,"

Preceded by a Miscellaneous Concert.
MME. BERNICE PASQL'ALI—

Prima Domi. Soprano
SIGNOR M. PASQC VI.I Tenor
MI.LX. DU BEDAT Mezzo-Coloratura
sk; ACHILLBALBERT] Baritone
BIG. GNAKKO ....Musical Director

GRAND l.t?le
~

only VAGRANTS
'

THREE AT .
TIMics Matinee
MOKE. Tomorrow.

Next Week— Jas. J. Corbett iv two new plays.


